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Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa Goes “All In” 

with New All-Inclusive, Adults-Only Package 
 
WHO: Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa – Northwest Florida’s largest full-service 

beachfront resort hotel and home to Seagar’s Prime Steaks & Seafood, Northwest 
Florida’s longest standing AAA Four-Diamond restaurant. 

 
WHAT:  Northwest Florida’s premier full-service beachfront resort hotel has announced a new 

all-inclusive, adults-only package that includes daily beach setups, beach activities, and 
meals and beverages at one great price. Starting at just $636* per night, the new all-
inclusive package includes: 

• Accommodations at Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa 
• Daily breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks for two (2) adults at Hilton Sandestin 

Beach** including Sandcastles Restaurant, Barefoot's, The Sand Bar, The Coffee 
Shop, Picnix Poolside Market, Hadashi Sushi Bar, and In-Room Dining (includes 
gratuity) 

• Unlimited beverages for two (2) people each day at Hilton Sandestin Beach 
• Daily beach set up for two (2) at Hilton Sandestin Beach  
• Daily recreation rentals and activities at Hilton Sandestin Beach, including kayak 

and stand up paddle board rentals 
• Valet Parking 

 
For reservations, call (877) 930-6801 and mention code “P1” or visit, 
http://www.hiltonsandestinbeach.com/all-inclusive-package.  

 
WHEN: The All-Inclusive Package is available May 1-24, 2018.  
 
WHERE:  Located on Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast, Hilton Sandestin Beach greets guests with 

stunning views of the Gulf of Mexico’s sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters. 
Umbrellas and beach chairs dot the shoreline as families and couples alike gather 
together to enjoy the warm sunshine and gentle sea breezes. 
www.hiltonsandestinbeach.com  

 
 

 



 

*Subject to availability. Based on standard accommodations and double occupancy with 
a two (2) night minimum and a one (1) night deposit due upon booking. Standard 
fourteen (14) day cancellation policy applies. Limited availability. Not applicable to 
existing reservations or contracted groups. All resort charges apply. Hilton Sandestin 
Beach reserves the right to modify or discontinue this package at any time at its sole 
discretion. Additional $225 per adult per night for a maximum of four (4) room 
occupants. No cash value for any unused portion of the package; and offer includes 
gratuity on meals and beverages. 
 
**Exclusions: Offer does not apply to full bottle purchases of Wine or Liquor, Serenity by 
the sea Spa services or retail; Purchases in Gift shop not included; Daily meals excludes 
Seagar's Prime Steaks & Seafood; Guest Laundry, Daily $30 Resort Charge, and resort 
activities outside of Hilton Sandestin Beach are not included in this package. Any 
additional costs will be applied.  

 
### 

 
About Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa 
Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa, managed by Sandcastle Resorts & Hotels, is located on the 
sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters of Northwest Florida’s Gulf Coast near Destin in South 
Walton, Fla. Northwest Florida’s largest full-service beachfront resort hotel boasts 602 spacious 
accommodations, more than 40,000 square feet of award-winning meeting space, a world-class spa 
and state-of-the-art fitness center, six on-site dining venues – including the Emerald Coast’s only AAA 
Four-Diamond steakhouse – abundant resort recreation options, access to championship golf courses, 
and close proximity to the area’s best attractions. A place where moments become memories that last a 
lifetime, there is only one Hilton Sandestin Beach. For more information on the premier hotel, visit 
HiltonSandestinBeach.com, or stay up-to-date with its latest news and promotions on 
its Facebook, Twitter or Instagram. 
 


